
rpT OF GOOD

pmm OH LEVEL?

jfl juration Day- - i Sail Lake
Ss One of Best of the

:nj J Present Year.
' ?

H fRIDAY'S TEMPERATURES. ?
cJmiim temperature 65

hnuni tempera lure j- -
...f? in temperature ... o- - v

Forecast Saturday, fair.I y

'I it this burst of sood weather on the
lAsJior merely temptation?
HT is a question that was heard

e'ntly on the streets of Salt Lake.
y afternoon. The barometric pres-

ses, shifted considerably, and to Utah's
Jtnge, Friday, with the result that
uratlon da was ono of the heat

. i'e present year.
i. Hi itlon Director A H. ThicKcn is con- -

that the Kindly climate will vo-- ?

He announced Friday that he had
'r JSed to take a trip through southern
' land will leavo Monday on his tour

iajj fspectlon of tho outside stations.
' w or Thlesscn will pay particular at-h- V

, n to tho snowsheds and will en-r- 'J

t to cot a conservative estimate
J

i water supply. In addition he will
' Of? arrangements to give storm warn- -

B ;to the farmers durln?: vhe summer
r he Below Is the meteorological 10-j- k

Issued Friday evening by the
of lice:

?,fhpcratnro at 6 p. ni.. 61 degrees;
'JiJjlEniim temperature. 6a degrees;

i2 degrees; mean Icm-- l
Mure, i- "- degrees, which is 14 degrees

a normal. .

: Vl Lai deflcicnev since tho first of tho
,h. 54 dcgrecF.
jal deficiency since January 1. 10

031 ,es.
ort fc'lpltatlon at 6 p. ni., none; total
,V pltatlon since the tlrst of the month,

a. which Is of an Inch below nor-- ej

Total dcllc'cncy since January 1,
?n if an Inch.
trw atlvo humid it y, 3i per cent.
rl l. tI GROWTH OF SALT

S INDUSTRY FOR 1909
aslic.Kilt industry in the slate in 190S
, tit "not as flourishing as it was before.
ihht is believed by .State Statistician

that the business along that
aflHuincs will show an increase of at

.... per
W J bJ statistics on salt for IMS have
e Trai completed and work is now pro-h- n

ng on the report for 1909. Following
a (q ic statistics for J 90S:
hiaj il Invested In plants 5 1,13 1.000"
y paid for wages 17,235

i , 3er of pounds of crude salt IT.fillS.OOO
)er ot pounds of refined

22,112.000
JJ1H ijof salt at plnnt , $ SG.SSS
of ': ,nuniber of employees 105
'afi'ge number of employees.. 01
Tiiy tage of product sold

hln the state .70
r intagc of product sold

Bide of state- .24

g

dThlspopuInr remedy never falls to
K.efcctiially cure

ricifpepsia, Constipation, Sick
dsjiidaclie, Biliousness

ALL DISEASES nrislnjr.rrom a
yofld Liver and Bad Digestion

Id bfjThc natural result Is sood appetite
Wf iSnd solid flesh. Dose small; elegant
7 lylysugarcoatcdand easy to swallow.

e No Substitute.f

I SORE HANDS

11D II ft WM
m 1

fcked Open, Bled, Burned and
Igfched for Over a Year Could

lot Sleep nor Even Dress Himself

jg
fcDoctors Failed to Help Him.

im OF 70 OWES SKIN
C0MFORT TO CUTICURA

ih fa
I am a man soventy years old. My

ere verjr 80rtJ and oracked open
on tho insides for over a(C
yc,&v with lar5 ores.
r"ey "oxild crack open

.1 bletdr itch, burnPij and ache bo that. I could
?ot Qnd cou,d d

mik-- but llttle "work. ThevmTi were fo bad Hmt I coidd
V X not d,re8s myself in Lhc

CIV 2vV i"or5inK- - They would
i) rR jleed Rnd the blood

1$ X ) falle4 on two doctore,
TTt V iM,t; they did mono good.

iVllili X 7 Iconld Ret nothing to do

Awn. Soap and Cuticura Ointment-- t a year ago daughtermy got aitjenra Soap and ono box of Stf-i-fand in ono eek from the
I lnVTn to us theni my Iiands vere

H fcr-6,nce- - J wou,d not he
Remedie

5TPr oforCUr6d aore on the
hL t. .f my neiBhoor'B children

, pjjjl "a, N. H., Mar. 5 and Apr. i f, 'oo."
1

f
5r Baby's Skin
lifS' fetest and mot

oiu?ryin$ Purifying
JIKrinB- -,

ba,b B delleato f,kin.
-- jand the constant use of

1 Bt& ass.ll5d . hen noceasarr,applications or Cuticura Oint-IJlan- d

kraJ',M' itch'nBS.
5SW&fin,ff of 5nfanU. children

as for shaving, sbam-ft- il

VnXV0' cleansingIII SR?8es ofotl10
fa,nBoptic

to,,et. bth an?I

J WlScura SoaP nnd Ointment

L 18 Coua ?l,fi0c-- -
.

Or in il5 form ot
tJ' Bouh'.1' per vlAl of 60) are soldlt 'n Pta., I3& CniT,"H,kotl.cr Drl; Cb"m- - Corp..

P .Ml' aUntnloriunilreakln sffefllloDi.
.e WT,

cjiiAL Troches
iBtvlJne ,,f.le Throat, Hoartcacti and

frorff, c'"rl"fr the voice. Afcw- -

5a!l sow. M- -,

to Jjli 'acrarr'",'r"" miih ngirenirrccTid

f" RE,LIE.VE H
: jay "i

H IIFcl
.
I let

ri&lfnM ONE

iM&i j ) OF THESE

J TABLETS
AND THE
PAIN
IS GONE,

"I have awful spells of Neu-

ralgia and have doctored a
great deal without gelling-muc-

benefit. For the last
I two years I have been talcing
I Dr. files' Anti-Pai- n Pills and
I they always relieve inc. 1

S have been so bad with
I Neuralgia that sometimes

thought J would go crazy.
Sometimes il is necessary to
lake two of them, but never
more, and thev arc sure to re-

lieve me." MRS. FhTRRIER.
Lynn St.. Lincoln, Neb.
by JruggiGt9 everywhere, who

12434 to return price of first
If they fall to benefit.

MEDICAL CO., Elklinrt, Ind.

- AT SODA FOUNTAINS OR ELSEWHERE
' Get the
Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK

ThcFoodDrinkfor All Ages
RICH MILK, MALT 6RAIH EXTRACT, IN POWDER

Not in my Eilk Trast
gjgjp Insist on "HORLICR'S"

Tuko a packuilo homo

? First Touck of Spring Will Brmg Out tlie Crowds I
to tLis Popular Store Saturday. Many Special Induce- - I
ments for tlie Day. Concert m Evening. Store Closes 9 p. m.

fji I
t'"'' J? Saturday Specials in Linen

Wife fe'" jlpPjBBjpjl T TT T T 'I F an rte Goods Defat. H
W W 111 1 25c ctect Dimity aa 25c W mtSf' flbJF JL JL hJ ancl 29c Waiating Marl- -f BammBBB

ras Saturday only, yd 17c Ofe

fiffm Tj TT ' 35c and 39c All Linen Tow-- v H
lnfei llpHifet:'M To Be Closed Out Saturday els, extra large, Saturday JL H

anc at Most Unusual Prices only, cact 25c Wp Im
To make room for 18ja IA JC Kl"B ihlm which are arriving day only, yd 9c lum Is

I mWk JVJ mJJ daily, we will close 36-in- cn Skeer Pure Linen
U(m BFiMR A- 011 ttie remaining q , . ac i c .

W P'H 1 suits at $6.95. Considering the charac- - V oT W Itt Wm tGT and StylC f tllGSe SUitS' Which Can be W01'U day only, yd ....ZOc H
0'&mSI :or 11 cx kbree months and again in the o H

KOn ftft-- nc cosiug-01--1 price is most unusual. It i H
i

XS feS tHs. 1S a rare opporhinity, as many of the suits are UnloAindered Handkerchiefs H
fWi expensive, and any of them are worth con-- all pure linen with hand, em- - H

tm'Mk ?8llSlf siderably more than double the special price, broidery corner, Special 20c, I50c. JufS IMS About 30 cloth dresses, some of which are vcl- - o for
Mff "? vct' at tlle surPrisins Price oJ! $9-95- - Unlaundered Handkerchiefs H
WJ Wm The last of our winter stock of fjZ'ltOZ LtTfl IM "-- Lll

Coats to be closed out at O.VD sVn M

A SatWay SHOE
'

SPECIAL SALE LI
X SPECIALS Junior M135681 sPrm Sults N I

imte j A Complete sample line of twenty-si-x garments LlAtj I
--Always Uur , no two moieh alile AT ONE-FOURT-H W IBusV DaV LESS THAN REGULAR PRICES ?tUBM fck Because ive invariably . j

Bhave extra specials for
aro

; ;. p,o ,ine clcsign0(J bywo,u nf oue . ByU 0 the best but 'sve really believe yhM 1lrh
WS Women 5 Oxfords $2.95 j:H!c b fcr oC f08' Sl"!s 'n 'R, I IC ' view York City, and shown only in gjj ib r 1About 150 pairs of samples and broken lines of tan and thc prjlicipal coast cities. They J Hblack oxfords worUi $'1.00 to $6.00. !iwere showJ1 to us as theh. rcpresen. I'Itative to New York. ffffiH 1W7 " r 1 (Co was returning nil Ifomen s Uxtords .4r . ;,anci being through with his trip, WMMh ISome splendid values in new pumps, oxfords and ties. Jj closed them out to us at regular tliiWiw Jsr 1
W Women's SLoes $2.65

'
.j sample prices. ilfe f1 I

Shoes that have sold all season at $8.50 to $7.00 ji Sizes 14, 15, 16, and 17 only Jpr IBS IJOis of time to wear Ihcm but we must make room j We wish to emphasize the fact ffl 1nfe
iVIfH or sPrnj oxfords. (that these are all spring suits of a aiWMili mln Ll

!' ve,y b'u grade, and not a suit In a
Higk Cut Boots fj i lie lot will be duplicated in lHtMfflP n HfBoys left that are worth '$3.50 to 5.00. !j Si,lfc Lake Cily this season. Bm Wtk

' Girls' Spring Dresses JpMlll
K Misses and Ckildren s Scnool Skoes $1.00 i! U?bplacc Qu

J), Values nm from $2.00 to $2.50. j! sale a very complete and attractive MWT Wm H
5 An extra inducement for you to purchase. iine of the new spring dresses for jH
V

"

TvT ' c J G
j six-Is-

. Sizes 4, 6, S, 10, 12 and 14 4W LL fllnh Men a Oaturday Dpccial .pO.yj years. rhOlv
iVvV Any pair of our men's shoes you know we sell them. j

' "' :" 5
always at $5.00. The best made, but avc are bound to let ' q 11 sl

if&h V011 know lhcir m,lMl1' ii Daturday bandies Jfa
JHjj j Fresh salted peanuts regular 25c lb., at 20c lb. fAjp H

6 t ' i P Fresh vanilla whipped cream chocolates regular 40c

Men s Work bnirts, 45c ,b- - S5Ccial ;lt 30c- - L, H
J; K. 0. B.'s special pound box of chocolate creams al- - nVilj

Xotwithstading the sharp advance in the cotton mar-- lj ways 40c box for Saturday only 25c box. fhot. we otVer you a work shirt at 45 cents Saturday that 5s ,'j - ' J

AV01'1 Gt cents' of any man's money. Sizes 14 to 17 1-- 'Ittckk'lfh Underpnced Articles on the Jrloor hjfB H
C just Saturday at tkis price tj l .1 "O T VT 'iH:J3elow m the JDargam Uepartment HI licy are nice spring and summer shirts, pretty patterns, . Blfl

good light colors and excellent materials. Look over the little prices. Do they not suggest inves- - xfr H
A pure linen handkerchief o for 50c. G for a dollar. ji ligation' Once you examine the merchandise you will mar-- nljy'
Any plain plaited shirt in slock in sizes 14. 16 1-- 17, !j Vel thai; we can sell the goods so cheap. And another thing

17 1""Jr will iind thej you qualities good.
'Mjjj For Soft Collar Shirts Ladies hose S 3 -- 3c Bedspreads, 72x90 S5c WjJ H

An English twill string Avash tie, 10c; 3 for 25c. Ten
'

iM1'011
8 sls ,cashmere Lnbleachcd Turkishs. I

shades nnd stripes.j hosc luu towels 30c hnX
WP '-- :

.

"

Children's cashmere Balh towels, 33x22 ic MJI)

Tr-i'- Ic ll0SC 17e Cluck towels, lSx3b....71-2- c 1upeciaJ.S wren's hose "....Sl-b'- c Turkish bath towels, J H
'txUU Toilet soap special 25c box three cakes. Ladies' shirtwaists 75c 23x45 15c if)

Irhireka peroxide cream a lily white, grcasclcss com- - Ladies' shirtwaists GUc 42x36 pillow cases 9c jH
plexioii cream excellent after shaving 3Sc regular Ladies' shirtwaists 50c 42x30 pillow cases 30c

MUX 25c jar. Ladies' vests 10c Crash toweling, yard 5c Mh
Wu I'uro glycerine for medicinal and toilet use" hot- - Ladies' vests S l-- "White and colored tabli- - IjCyR

S tie, special 3.0c. Ladies' back, navy and cloth re nnanls, yd... .19c j vT Pl
J Violet ammonia for the toilet regular 25c, Satur- - brown olieviot skirts Children's shoes 1.00 and o

Yi
C'n,y ' Children's union suits... 19c less in the bargain basement jAfe

b
Nursciy violet talc powder in pound cans 25c each. Children's shirts 29c department. Mv

if if !f 'f 'if 'if 'if if if $ if if ) I

Stranded Passeogers Eojoy
Their Stay aS: Gieoos Ferry

BY C. E. ARNEY.
Spcciul to The Tribune.

GbENNS FJCHRY. Ida.. March I. As
train No. i:: onterod the denoL yards
Monday evening, on time, I lumucd a tele-
gram to the telegrapher, which, like those
of many other 13oIsc and western
Idaho people aboard, read something like
this: "Will reach home tonight on No.
13." "Nothing doing gentlemen. Your
money is not good for that sort of mes-
sages," replied the agent, and. after due
explanation to us. the messages were all
changed to, read like this: "Tied up here,
account washouts between here and Nam-p- a.

Information im to repairs Indellnile."
Seat privileges were promptly exchanged
for berths, and while the passengers of
unlucky No. l:! slept they were joined by
what they were pleased to style "fresh
fish" from trains Nos 7 and

The few fussy ones were oon over-
come by the good-natur- ones, who ac-
cepted conditions as tlny were :ind rea-
soned from lirm premises on what worse
conditions might confront us. Hero we
were stranded in CJlenns Ferry, a small
place to he sure, but a telegraph and
telephone station, stores, and. for the
bibulously inclined, the comfort, that in
no other town save Mountain Home, the
next town west of here, could they lind
a wet town, for O'leuns Ferry is In El-
more county. Its people- - refused to ac-
cept the local option law by a majority
of thirteen votes at the fall election in
1000.

Then the weather was perfect. Ida-
ho's climate behaved beautifully. The
days were clear and warm, the bright
sun taking charge, to the exclusion of
clouds, the entire day.

After the second meal on any of these
delayed trains, the follownlg order was
posted, indicating that the Oregon Short
Line was inclined to meet the traveling
public half-wa- y In a contingency charge-
able entirely to Providence:

"Passengers on our limited trains will
be limited to meals to the value of $1
each, card rates. On all other' trains, to
75 cents, card rates. Such rates cover
meals only and do not Include cigars or
liquors, which, if desired, passengers will
be required to pay for same, if passen-
gers desire to exceed abovo limit on their
meal orders they must pay the excess.
Where meals are served at eating houses,
regular table d'hote meals will be fur-
nished. Where passengers are in desti-
tute circumstances an exception will be
made and we will furnish freo all neces-
sary meals during such delays.

"Ordinarily. Judgment should be exer-
cised In determining destitute cases. The
train conductor, representing the operat-
ing department in charge of the train at
such delays, will be authorized to give
receipts to djnintr conductors or hotel
managers for all free meals furnished, in
accordance with above.

"If by reason of such delays passenger
trains arc lied up without (lining curs
where company eating house service can-
not ho obtained, arrangements should be
made to provide food from any available
service for the entire period of deten-
tion."

The morning and afternoon of Tues-
day resigned all passengers to their fate,
although but meager reports from the
washouts could be obtained. But the
horrifying news of the drowning of the '

two laborers on the bridge at King Mill,
nnd the breaking loose of the Bliss
ferryboat and Its mad dash down the
rapidly rising Snake, resulting In the
destruction of the new wagon and llunio
bridge over the Snalce, near here, caused
the delayed passenger to pause and re-

flect un the scriptural passage: "Count
your blessings doubly."

LJy 1 o'clock. No. 5 brought The Trib-
une a early Idaho edition, and soon all
copies of It were purchased and eagerly
perused. Ordinarily, the bolso .States-
man would have reached here a few
hours before The Tribune, but the wash-
outs between here and Nampa prevent-
ed their arrival here, as they prevented
The Tribune's progress beyond Ulunns
! erry.

During tho slay here no one thing at-
tracted such general Interest as the Ore-
gon Short Line Hallway Club building,
this Is a new Institution, located near
the depot, modem in every respect, and
opened to use on January I of the pres-
ent year.

This institution is supervised bv Sec-
retary T. A. Southgatc. There arethirty beds for the men and a dining
room, baths, tub and shower, barber
Shop, pool tables, caul tables, reading
parlor, nnd all conveniences found la the
most comfortable, houir .

Mere Is the obligation one takes In sub-
scribing to the membership roll of the
club:

"The undersigned corllllcs that he is
a. bona tide employe of the O. S. 1..
Hallway company, and agrees to con-
duct himself as a gentleman while en-
joying the privileges of the club."

Pool playing costs the men 10 cents
a rue per hour, and standard prlcOH arc
charged for baths, meals and barbcrlng.
The books, tables, magazines Uud daily
papers are free. The plan of meal's
throughout the day ami nights is short
ordci, CNecpt from II to 1 In the daHiii',

when a regular dinner Is served. The
membership of this club is now about
00. To see these railroad men get out

of their engine oabs or their cabooses
and come into the bathhouse and take
baths, get shaved, and in clean clothes
sit down and read or write at their
leisure, play a game of checkers, pool
or cards, retiring In seuson in good,
comfortable beds such convenience
stands out in bold relief as compared
with conditions years ago, when the en-

vironments of railway men were crude
at best in this mountain country, and
the recreation usually limited to saloons.

A delayed passenger remarked today:
"This institution preaches a sermon more
eloquent from point of fact than any lo-

cal option law ever enacted any place."
Certain It Is that the lives of the

entrusted to these men, who arc
privileged to enjoy these splendid homo
conditions, are safer than under the old
order of things.

At S last evening. Superintendent A.
. Stevenson came in fiom Poeatello on

a motor ear and made a personal Inspec-
tion of lhc situation: put to work 200
men on the cast of the damaged track
and 100 on the west, each with a r.

and the rebuilding of the road
was in progress.


